Hunting by Permit Only
Big Game Hunting allowed within designated hunting areas.

For a hunting permit, please contact: (315) 938-5083.
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Hunting by Permit Only
Big Game Hunting allowed within designated hunting areas.

For a hunting permit, please contact: (315) 938-5083.

Trails
- BL - Bobolink Trail - Blue - 0.64 Miles
- DG - Dancing Gypsy - Green - 1.87 Miles
- HB - Huckleberry Trail - Purple - 0.64 Miles
- JG - Jungle Trail - Brown - 0.86 Miles
- JU - Jubilee - Pink - 0.12 Miles
- KN - Knickerbocker Trail - Black - 0.51 Miles
- KW - Kiwi Trail - Dk Pink - 0.42 Miles
- MG - Midge Trail - Dk Green - 0.98 Miles
- MI - Misty Trail - White - 0.32 Miles
- MM - Marksmen Trail - Red - 1.40 Miles
- SF - Snakefoot Trail - Yellow - 4.90 Miles
- TU - Tut Trail - Lt Green - 0.32 Miles
- ZU - Zeus Trail - Lt Blue - 0.51 Miles
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